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, 15,5.01 Transpc;>rtation. (1) No human corpse s1a11 be accepted fol'!t:t:!lnsportation, 
unless prep aJ;e d in conformity to the, rules and regulations of the. state bOl}r(l,of health. 

, (2) Disinterred corpses are .declared dangerollS to health, and shall not' be, transported 
unless each corpse is accompanied by a sepal'ate permit from the localhealthofficer:fol' 

,: l'emoval, showing the name, age, place, cause ,of deatll and medical attendant, the ,point to 
whicQ. to be shipped, and the ulldertakerin charge and attached, to ,such permit· the con

, sent of; the state board of health. Local health officers shall refuse permit when the c.ause 
of death is given as heart failure unless .the physician in charge states that the ca,use was 
not. (liphthl:lria. ' ' , 

155.02' Disposal of unclaimed corpses;' (1) NOTICE TO RELATIVES; Wh\lIl ari iilmate 
of any state, county or municipai institution'dies, the superintendent Or other person in 
charge of the institution shall immediately notify a relative of the decederit.A public 
officer having the possession or the disposition of a corpse shall immediately' notify a 
relative of the decedent. If ,no: relative is .!mown, or discover,able by use of ordinary diIi-
gence,nottce may .be ,dispensl:ld with. ' , , ,;"", 

(2 y. TIME ALLOWED RELATIVE TO ACT., If a relative, or. friend, ,fails to arrange "for 
taking charge of the corpse within a reasonable, time ,after death,the,sllperintendent or 

,other officer mflY proce,ed as provided in this section, but ,relatives or f~'ien4s may claim 
the corpse at anytime before it, has been delivered pursuant to subsection' (3), """ 
",(3), NOTICE TO U1'l'IVERSITY· OR,SCHOOI;, If the COl'pse is, in. the ,lIfendota stateh~spital 

district, the university of Wisconsin shall b,e .notified .that it may, havl:l, the, corpse. It ,the 
corpse is in .the, Winnebago, s,tatehospital diilt\'ict, :Marquette, un,iversity 01' al1Y accredited 

, school of ,mortuary science at Milwaukee shall he notified that, ~t may, havi:l .the,' corpse. 
'The university or. school so notified shall in1:\nediately inform ,the superintendent, or public 
officer whether it desires to ,have the ,corpse. ,If ,it does, the, corpse shall, be, ,deliverec1, ac
cO~'dingly, properly, encased, to the most available facility for tra,nsportation.,to,the con-
signee" the consignee to pay the cost of txansportat~on'j' , ' " ' :' :, 

(4) STANDING APPLICATI01'l'S. ,If there are advance applications for sUGh, b~dies, i by 
Marquette university or any. accredited school ,of ,mortuary science, ,such ,Jimperintendent 
or public officer shall make fln equitable distribution between them. 

(5) OTHE,RDISPOSITI01'l'.:If the corpse is not disposed of urider preceding provisions 
of this section, the superintendent or public officer shall, propei'ly, bury it.' ' , " 

155.03 Restrictions on use of bodies for anatomical purpo~es ;:em~a:fming' such 
bodies; delivery of bodies to relatives. (1) The corpse of one who died with smallpox, 
diphtheria or scarlet fever, or who in his last sickness shall request to be buried or cre
mated, and of a stranger or traveler who suddenly died, shall not be disposed of under 
section 155.02 (3), and no person having charge of a corpse authorized to be so disposed 
of shall sell 01' deliver it to be used outside the state. 

(2) UpOll receipt of the COl1)se by a university or school pursuant to section 155.02 
(3) it shall be properly embalmed and retained for 3 months before being used or dis
membered and shall be delivered to any relative claiming it upon satisfactory proof of 
relationship. 

155.04 Penalty. Any officer or person having a corpse in charge, and refusing to 
report and deliver it, when required by this chapter, or violating the provisions forbidding 
sale or delivery thereof, to be used outside the state, shall be liable to the person, univer
sity or medical school aggrieved, in the sum of fifty dollars. 

155.05 Post mortem examinations. Consent for a licensed physician to conduct a 
post mortem examination of the body of a deceased person shall be deemed sufficient when 
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given by whichever one of the following assumes custody of the body for purposes of 
burial: Father, mother, husband, wife, child, guardian, next of kin, 01' in the absence 
of any of the foregoing, a friend, or a person charged by law with the responsibility for 
burial. If 2 or more such persons assume custody of the body, the consent of one of them 
shall be deemed sufficient. 

155.06 Gifts of bodies or parts thereof. (1) Every person of the age of 21 years 
or older, of sound .mind, may make a gift, during his lifetime, of all or any part of his 
body to any medical school or to any bartk handling parts of the body, provided such 
gift is for scientific, medical or educational purposes. Such a bod,yql' parts thereof 
shall be' made available to the medical school or bank after the death of the donor by 
the person having custody of the body. 

,(2) Such a gift shall be evidenced by a written instrument, signed by the donor and 
by 2 competent witnesses who know the signature to be that of the donor. 

(3) The gift by any person of all or a portion of his body made pursuant to ,this 
statute may be revoked by the donqr, at any time during hi!? lifetime. 

(4) The donee may accept or reject the gift. If the donee accepts, he or his' agent 
may cause to be removed from the body that portion given to, the ,donee. If the entire 
body is given, it shall not be delivered to the donee or his agent until 'after the surviving' 
spouse or, other pei'son' who assumes custody of the body' has had an oppOl'tunity to 
'provide a' funeral serVice or other last rites for the deceased. ' 

(5) No person, acting in good faith to carry out the writtehdil'ections of the donor, 
fihall be liable for damages in any civil suit for his actions notwithstanding the fact that, 
for any reason, the supposed gift is invalid. 

,Histm'Y: 1961 c. 395. 

155.10 Disinterment of dead. Any person, not lawfully authorized, who shall dig 
up, disinter, remove or convey away any human body or the remains thereof; ,or shall 
knowingly aid in such disinterment, removal or conveying away, oi' any accessory thereto, 
either before or after the fact, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison not 
more than 3 years nor less than one year or in the county jail not more than one year, or 
by fine , not exceeding $500. , 
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